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Items ot General Interest Selected from

Weeping Water
I'miii Hie lli rul.l.

Bom-- to Mr. and Mrs. II. J. lUirns,
Monday Feb. 2i, 1.kw, a ten pound boy.

Henry says he Is happy with all the
world.

Measles are reported prevalent, and

in Henry Canaday's family Claude,
Kula and Kva have been quite sick for
several days.

lilll Coglizer Is said to ho up against
a case of smallpox and Is under quaran-

tine. Where he caught on Is a
mystery, and we hope It will not be

severe.
Mrs. Fred Evans came In from Madi

son, N. D., the forepart of last week

to attend her father, John Marshall.
The latter lias had quite a severe spell
of sickness.

Win. Flyni) and wife, recently mar
rlcd at Louisville, and who took i

wedding trip to Iowa, returned here
Saturday, and are to no to housekeep-

ing on John Bourkc's farm, where Mr.
Flynn formerly worked.

Mrs. George l'orterof Plattsmouth,
was a visitor last week with her mother
Mrs. Crltchlleld. The latter was quite
sick, but was much Improved when
Mrs. Porter departed for home on
Friday.

Pr. II. Jensen went to Lincoln Mon-

day night, and from there goes to
Battle Creek. Winner, West l'olntand
Scrlbner, engaged In Instltuto work,
returning homo Saturday night. He
will then make another trip next
week, taking In dllTercnt points. The
doctor Is being used quite freely In

lecturing over the state, which goes to
show t hat thosu in charge of tho work
at the university have great faith In

his ability.

One would think the Luxativo Idea
In a cough syrup should have been ad-

vanced long before It was. It seems
tho only rational remedy for Coughs
and Colds would be to move the bowels
and clean tho mucous membranes of
tho throat and lungs at the same time.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
docs this. It is the Original Laxative
Cough Syrup, tho best known remedy
for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping
Cough, etc. Tastes good and harm-

less. Sold by F. G. Frlcke & Co., Ger-In- g

& Co.

Nehaovka.
From tlio ld'ulster.

N. L. I'ollard has returned to his
home at Nexa liuepka, Mexico.

Victor Conley, who has been visit-
ing here, returned to his home at
Pawnee, Okla., Thursday.

lr. I'ollard attended the annual
meeting of tho Physicians Causualty
Association at Omaha Saturday.

II. B. Stone and family, of Murray,
are stopping for a few days at the Hall
place on their way to their new home
in Oklahoma.

Peter Opp has been baring a tussle
with one of Job's comforters for i
week or two, and life has looked pret
ty dark to him at times.

John A. Whitman has moved down
from Weeping Water to the Panning
farm. John has been rather home
sick for Nehawka ever since he left
here, and we gladly welcome him and
his family back.

W. A. Nallor loaded his goods the
first of the week and the family have
left for Arbutus, Wis. This family
leaves an army of friends behind who
regret their going, but wish them well
la their new home.

Exchanges iQlZ,.
and

tj
the Columns of Contemporaries

Asa Coleman and family left for

their new home at Arapahoe, Wednes-

day evening. This worthy family will
tic greatly missed by their many

friends here, and It Is the wish of all

that they may be prosperousand happy
among their new friends.

Don't frown look pleasant. If you C
are suffering from Indigestion or sour

stomach, take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Hon. Jake Moore.of Atlanta.Ga., says:

"I suffered more than 20 years with In-

digestion. A friend recommended Ko-

dol. It relieved me In one day and I

now enjoy better health than for many

years." Kodol digests what you eat.
relieves sour stomach, gas on stomach,
belching, etc. Sold by F. G. Frlcke &

Co. and Goring & Co.

Louisville
I'rom the Courier.

The little child of Henry Cline, that
has been so low with pneumonia, Is

now considered out of danger.

A colored man was here Monday and
bought a car load of mules to be ship-

ped to the cotton fields of Tennessee,
fur which he paldlblg prices.

Mr. and I Mrs. I. N.Young of Ayr,
Neb., who have been visitlnghcre with
Mrs. Young's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Theo Helm, returned home Wednes
day.

George Waldron Is moving to town
from the farm east of town. Mr. Wal
dron will 11 vo In tho house which he
recently purchased of James Stander,
north of the Iiaptlst church.

Ernest Pautsch Is moving to town
this week. Mr. Pautsch has followed
the plow and milked the festive cow

for a great many years, but now pro
poses to take life easier.

John Grimes has taken charge of the
Gorder Implement houso as manager.
Mr. Grimes Is an enterprising business
man, and the Courier predicts success
for the firm under his management

Andrew and Amelia Stohlman took
their mother, Mrs. Fred Stohlman, to
Omaha Wednesday to consult a spec
lallst In regard to a chronic ailment
with which Mrs. Stohlman has been
suffering for a long time.

It Is general talk that the coming
season will bo one of prosperity for
Louisville. A gentleman whose name
we are not at present privileged to
mention, Is llguringon the proposition
of putting In waterworks, and will do
so if ho can secure a franchise and Is

given proper encouragement. And
the same firm w ants to put In a large
llourlng mill, and many other improve
merits are to come.

Mothersevery where praise One Min
ute Cough Cure for the sufferings it
has relieved and the lives of their lit
tie ones it has saved. A certain cure
for coughs, croup and whooping cough
Makes breathing easy, cuts out phlegm
and draws out the Inllammation. It
should be kept on hand for Immediate
use. Sold by F. G. Frlcke & Co., and
Goring t Co.

Eatgle
From tliPllt'Ki'on.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Doran on Tuesday, Febru
ary 27th.

A 12 pound boy was born to Mr. an
Mrs. Wm. Huffman, on Tuesday Feb
ruary 27.

Mrs. Fred Walsh whose ailment
seems to have been growing worse
lately has gone back to a hospital at
Lincoln for treatment.

Bt&dkwSae&t
Cafees

made with Royal
Baking Powder

Arc delicious and wholesome a perfect
cold weather breakfast food.

Made in the morning; no yeast, no "set-
ting over night; never sour, never cause in-

digestion.
To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and

a thousand other dainty dishes, see the
"Royal Baker and Pastry Cook." Mailed
free to any address.

AOYAl BAKINO FOWDER CO., NEW VORK,
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Ku-- s Mick was plowing yesterday
r garden. This Is the first rl.iw ing

n. He

round
it plows nice.

V. A. Boyer loaded his household

AAiiniiiiiavai hi .111" 11113 net
shipped them to Nuckolls county
where he has purchased a farm aud
"expects to grow up with the country."

Charles Snyder, of Lincoln, took
possession of the Eagle hotel last Sat-

urday, having purchased to same of

Mrs. Carries. Mrs. Carries moved her
effects to Greenwood the first of the
week.

After an Illness of some time, Mrs.

A. Aronson died last Saturday
ornlng at St. Elizabeth's hospital In

Lincoln. The funeral was held Sun

day In Lincoln. Owing to lack of the
space tho obituary had to be left out

this week, but will be published next
week.

Mrs. Luther, an aged lady living no
est of town, suffered a stroke of par

alysis of the right side last Friday.
She Is reported some better at present

ut has not recovered her speech or
use of her right arm. Mrs. Luther Is

the mother of Mrs. Mai r, of Elm wood.

If you are troubled with Piles and

can't find a cure, try Witch Hazel
Salve, but be sure you get that made
bv E. C. DeWItt & Co.. Chicago. It Is

the Original. If you have used Witch
Hazel Salve without being relieved It
is probable that you got hold of one of

the many worthless counterfeits that
arc sold on the reputation of the genu
Ino DcWItt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold

bv V. G. Frlcke & Co. and Gerlng & Co,

Elmwood
From the Leader-Ech-

Harvey Waldron moved this week to

their new home at Waterloo, Neb.

A handsome ten pound baby girl
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Asa Fellows
Saturday morning.

II. 11. Waldron had fifteen teams en
iged Tuesday hauling his last year's

corn crop to market.
Matt Kunz returned Tuesday from

his winters sojourn In the north and
west. He came from Utah where he
was firing a locomotive.

Miss Essie Sutherland went to Lin
coln Wednesday morning where she
will work In the millinery department
of II. HerpolsheimerCo.

A. A. Bryant residing eight miles
south of Elmwood, recently sold a team
of mules costing the purchaser $465.00

We call that a pretty fancy price.

J. 15. Sutherland moved Wednesday
onto the James Hall farm two miles
ioutli of town.

The Bennett, Carr and Smith faml
lies were released from quarantine
Saturday, and Ed. Mapes Sunday.

The small-po- x scare Is gradually dy

ng out. o new cases have been re
ported except In tho family of W. I1

Current, already under quarantine,
Mrs. Current and two youngest chil
dren now have the dlseasa.

The best safeguard against head
ache, constipation and liver troubles Is

DeWilt's Little Early Risers. Keep
vial of these famous little pillsjn the
house and take a dose at bed time
when you feel that the stomach and
bowels need clensing. They do not
gripe. Sold by F. O. Frlcke & Co., and
Gerlng & Co.

Union
From tho LcdRvr.

Grandma Shaffer, residing a few

miles southeast of town, has been
seriously 111 with pneumonia, but is

reported to be Improving.

Rev. J. X. Funk received notice
Tuesday of the death of his aunt In

Denver. She was 94 years old, and
was the last of a family of 19 brothers
and sisters.

Ducks are ripe over on the river and
Riley Eaton is so elated that he uses
"duck talk' in his sleep and Is trying
to sprout a pair of wings. Some of

the shooters here In town are also
showing symptoms.

Robert Kendall arrived home Tues
day night from a four weeks trip
south, taking in Kentucky and Ten
nessee and having a general good time,
and looked fresh as a daisy when he
got back.

Will Dix has been very sick since
last Sunday, and Wednesday his ail-

ment developed into an attack of ap-

pendicitis but by prompt care and
attention tho disease hits been kept
under control and he Is getting along
very well.

Hugh Robb had the misfortune to
be kicked by a horso Monday evening,
resulting In a compound fracture of
the left arm between the elbow and
wrist. He suffered a great deal of
pain but has to grin and bear It until
nature and the doctor repair the In

juries.
Dave LaRuo arrived homo Wednes-

day evening from Kansas City, where
he had been taking treatment a few

weeks In a hospital. He had quite a
serious time of It and don't feel a bit
gay yet, but the treatment was a suc
cess and It Is thought that In time his
health will bo fully and permanently
restored.

Chas. W. Punning, ( tie of the well
known fanners who has resided In this
part of the county for a number of

years, moved liH imusetioiu goods ana
1.

family Wednesday to l'leasanton,
Neb., where he has Invested in some

land for a permanent home.
Their numerous friends In this vicinity I,

hope they may be happy and prosper-

ous In their new home.

A Grateful Lady.
Mr. Anton Svoboda, of Floresvillc,

Tex., wrote us that his wife wants to
publicly express her gratitude for the '

speedy cure of her long illness. "I ;

deem It my duty to announce that
Trlner's American Elixir of Bitter
Wine has had very good results In our
household. We employed it in differ-

ent cases of children's diseases, but
best effect it had on my wife.

She had considerable difficulties with
ndigestion and with nausea and vom

iting and medicines seemed to have
effect. As soon as she started

usingTrlner's American Elixir of Hit-

ter Wine she felt better and within a
cry short time was perfectly cured."

This lady Is only one of thousands of
women who round that there is no
better remedy for them than this mild
tonic and vitalier,
and blood builder. Ladies pale and
sickly, troubled with dyspepsia or In
digestion, sick or constant headache,
uneasiness and general weakness, will
soon find that this remedy has been
designed by nature for them. At
drug stores. Jos. Trlner, "!!) So. Ash
land Ave., Chicago, 111.

CAN YOU FIGURE THIS OUT?

Remarkabls Mixup in Relationship Keeps

a New York Town Guessing,

If the people of Gouverneur ever be
gin to figure out the relationships that
are likely to grow out of the several
marriages between members of the
Brown and Price families, says the
New York World, the harvest of luna
tics will be appalling. When In 1000

Francis L. Brown, widower, and Electa
M. Price, widow, each with three
children, were married, there was
some speculation as to how the two
sets of youngsters would assimilate
Into one family. Not a few pessimists
wagged their heads and sagely prophe
sied that there would be a grand "bust--

up" sooner or later.
Brown, with his wife and the six

children, took up his home on the
rrince farm, and there, despite the
croakers, all lived in harmony year
after year. And as for assimlllatlon,
young Earl Brown and his stepsister,
Alice Trice, fell In love and were mar-
ried two years ago. The second stop
in amalgamation, with the promise of
consequent genealogical complications,
was made yesterday, when Eugene
Price, brother of Alice Price-Brow-

married Lena Brown, sister of Eugene
Frlcc's brother-in-la- the said Lena
taking as her husband her own broth

having by the marriage of
her brother to Alice Price, her step-
sister, become the sister-in-la- of her
stepsister, and by her own marriage
the sister-in-la- of her full brother,
to say nothing of being double sister-in-la- w

to the aforesaid Alice Price-Brow-

Lena's father and her step-
mother are, through her marriage, her
father-in-la- and her mother-in-law- ,

and the same rule applies to all four
of the children who have married.

The foregoing is a base for calcula-
tions, it any one dares to discount the
future and place the relationships of
the children that may come to Alice
Price-Brow- n and Lena Brown-Pric- e

and the children of these children.
There is still left unmarried one child
of each set, a hoy and a elrl. Thev
are too young to marry, but they have
shown such a strong attachment for
each other that the outcome of their
fondness will no doubt result in a wed-

ding.

A Prohibition Animal.
One of our borse dealers went up to

South Omaha the other day and pur-

chased several very fine looking ani
mals, which he had shipped hero. One
of our dealers in liquors and beers
needed Just such a horse as one of
them for his wagon, and this animal
filled the bill to a dot. The horse had
every appearance of doing the work,
and a bargain was reached, with a pro
viso of course, that the horse would do
the work. He was harnessed and
hitched to the aforesaid wagon, when,
lo, and behold, he would not budge an
Inch with It. What appears so very
strange about the horse is that he will
work cither single or double hitched
to a buggy, but refuses to pull a beer
wagon. This animal must have form
erly been owned by a prohibitionist,
as this is one of the strangest freaks
ever known by old horsemen, and
his action even stumps the owner,
who has been a dealer In horseflesh

In this city for many years.

Hayward's Aspirations.

it has been rumored around the
state houso that Col. William Hay-war- d

of Nebraska City may appear
over the horizon one of these days as a
candidate for jrovcrnor. He has a good
following In the southeastern part of
the state and would be heard of If he
decided to enter the race.-Linc- oln

Journal.
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Saved Front
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Mrs. Mary Mag, 423 College Ave., E. Pittsburg, Pa., writes:
"Lust spring I had a very severe cold which settled on my lungs. I went to

the doctor for some time, but his medicine did me no good.
"Having read In the paper some testimonials of the value of Peruna, I fe.

elded to try It, and at the same time wrote to Dr. hartman for edvice. I took
five bottles of Peruna and am now entirely cured.

"Before taking Peruna I was so run down that I could do no work and" could
not stand on my feet. My head ached and I could not sleepI would wake up
and couirft. In the morning, on rising, I would cough for at least ten min-
utes. I was alarmed.

"But, thanks to Peruna, I am now enjoying good health. I would not be
without Peruna. I keep It In the house and give It to my little boy when be
has a cold.

A XKG1
- the first causo of catarrh.

Women are especially liable to colds.
These eohla oceur more frequently dur-

ing tho wet, sloppy weather of winter
and spring than any other time of the

year. Often they
WOMEN SHOULD are not considered

BEWARE Of serious and so are
CATCHING COLD. nl lowed to run on,

or they are treated
in bucIi a way as to only palliate tho
symptoms, while the cold becomes more
deep-seate- d and tho patient finally
awakens to tho fact that she has a

case of catarrh.
By reason of their delicate strncture

tho lungs aro frequently the seat ot a
cold, especially if there is the slightest
weakness of these organs. The treat-
ment of catarrh of tho lungs is also
more difficult and discouraging than
catarrh of any other organ of the body.

Twelve Years for One Cent.
After spending twelve years of his

life in prison for the theft of one cent
from the government, Elsworth e,

a young Nebraskan, has just
been released from the government
prison at Sioux Falls, S. D. Twelve
years ago when 18 years old Defrance
got drunk and held up the mall carrier
near Gordon, Neb. Defrance got one
cent, but was arrested and sentenced
according to federal laws, which pre-

scribe a life term for robbing a mail
carrier.

Defrance was friendless and was
soon forgotten. The judge who sen-

tenced him intended to recommend a
pardon after two years, but died sud-

denly, and the other court officials
were succeeded by others who did not
know Defrance. The prison chaplain
at Sioux Falls became interested In

Defrance, learned his story, and ap- -

Dealed to President McKlnley, who
commuted the sentence to 13 years.

Three years were taken of! for good
behavior.

Three little rules we all should keep,
To make life happy ana bright,

Smile in the morning, smile at noon,
Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night

Gerlng & Co.

--MRS. MARY MAO.

It would be wise, therefore, to euard
against it by every precaution possible.

Peruna has been found the most re-

liable of all remedies for coughs, colds
and catarrh, by reason of the fact that
it goes at once to the) very seat of the
trouble.

It searches out every crevice, every
duct of tho body. It quickens and equal
izes tho circula-
tion of the blood,
thus relieving the THE REMEDY
congested mucous FOR CATARRH
membranes. Itcx-eVcis- es OF THE LUNCS.

a healing
and soothing effect upon the mucous
membranes, no matter whether they
are the more exposed membranes of the
head and throat, or whether they line
tho remotest cell of the lungs.

A word to the wise woman is sufficient.
Take Peruna at the first appearance of
a cold.

A Good Citizen Leaves.

C. W. Banning, a citizen of Nehawka
precinct, departed with his family this
week for his new home near Pleasan-ton- ,

Neb., to which point he orders the
Journal. Charley Banning was one of
Cass county's best citizens, an awful
good democrat, and his good natured
countenance will be greatly missed in
the future councils of that party in
this county. The Journal wishes him
and his family good health and pros-

perity in their new home, and may
Charley do a power of good for the
cause of the principles he so ably ad-

vocated In his old home is the prayer
of the Old Reliable.

Kills Grey Wolf.

One day this week Walter Barker
succeeded in trapping a large grey
wolf, and arming himself with a shot
gun and revolver he proceeded to dis-

patch the capti ve. He shot the wolf
six times with the revolver and sever-
al times with the shot gun, during a
chase of several miles, before it was
finally killed. Walter brought the
scalp to the county clerk today, and
received the $5.00 bounty for such
wolves.
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MS
CREAM

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar

FOREMOST
BAKING POWDER.

IN THE WORLD

Makes home baking easy. Nothing
can be substituted for it in making,
quickly and perfectly, delicate hot
biscuit, hot-bread- s, muffins, cake and
pastry. Insures the food against alum.


